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Sketcb of ,tbe 1ife of JEI~er J.
~ OSEPH

:a. <!lark.

ADDISON CLARK was born in
Shawneetown, Illinois, November 6th
1815, and, died at Thorp Spring, Texas, January 11th 1901. His father, Thomas
Dyson Clark., and bis mother, Jane Cunningham, w,ere among the first settlers
in Kentucky from North Carolina.
The
family lived a s bort time in Illinois and
moved to Columbia, Tennessee. All the boyhood that was allowed to Joseph was spent in
that part of Tennessee. At the age of twelve
he had to assume the responsibilities and labor of caring for his widowed mother and
two sisters. He met life's battles bravely
and kept his own counsels. If he thought
his lot a hard one no one knew it. At this
time in his life some misfortunes came that
influenced the boy's future. The father left
some property, but the estate was involved,
and it so happened that the man interested in
the estate was a leader in the church of· the
mother's fellowship. There was no home-
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stead law to protect the helpless and when
the boy saw the s heriff, by the direction of
the church offi cials, sell t he home an d all that
made h ome com fortable, h e did n ot feel kindly toward these visitors of the fatherl ess and
the widow in their afflictions: nor toward the
church made up of s uch p eople. 'rhe family
packed all their be/ ongings in a cart and with
an old Sf>t-rifst..-1.forse to draw it, they moved
to K entucky. The :first work ·that Joseph
got was in a brick-yard, bearing the brick
from the mill to the yard- a m an 's work but
a boy's pay. Here he met his first great
temptation, and fought his first real battle.
A saloon keeper had watched the boy go to
and from his work, and wanting him as an
aid in his business, he offered the boy a liber al salary to become bartender for him. It
was light work and good pay, but he would
not sell his birthright to manhood. He preferred the honest toil and clean dirt of the
brick-yard to the companionship of the
wicked and the wages of sin.
His next employment was in carrying the
mail a long distance on horse back. Here he
had some more experience that helped to em -
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bitter his life and cause a loss of confidence in
man. The trip required all of the day and
part of the night. He had to go by an offke
some miles off the main road, and, becoming
weary with continued riding he went to sleep
on his horse, and when he came to him~elf he
had passed the road leading to the by-way
office, so missed it that trip. At the end of
the quarter, when he called for the money so
much needed for the family support, the contractors made him 1-ose one month's , wages.
Since he was twelve years o]d he had had
no opportunity to go to school 1 but had been
a diligent student. He was familiar with
many of the standard English authors from
childhood. His decided preference for Addison was shown when but a child, by bis
dropping the name given by his parents, and
taking the name, Joseph Addison. This author was his ideal of pure English, and the
Spectator was, to him, grammar, rhetoric
and -philosophy. He liked Byron too well;
it was unfortunate that he read "The Vision
of Judgment," and the "English Ba,rds and
Scotch Reviewers," ata time when the author's
bitter sarcasm found a r~ad;y response in the
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boy's heart. And after he read "Cain," he
would not r ad "Pilgrim's Progress." Burns
had his sympathy almost to affection; and in his
la t days the rn. usic he J1ad sung in boyhood
da,y to ''Hio·hland Mary, n ''The Vale Where
th Waters Meet,'' '·To Mary in Heaven,"
wa us d in his choicest songs of devotion.
J. A. Clark never hunted for employment,
it u 0 ·ht him. At ixteen he ,vas engaged to
r '
chool when a number of the
r older and much larger than he.
mployment was in a printing office;
came an efficient printer and at
, ras t pe sett r, printer, pro. of a pape1· in Aberdeen
tent.ion to work and
. :r-t d the family
ol.
C,
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ments for the new, wild country was a smaJl
select library and the best surveying outfit
be could buy in Louis ville. The family went
on a steam boat to New Orleans and on a sail
vessel to Matagorda, Texas. The mother
was taken s ick on the Gulf and never recovered. She was buried in a lone prairie
grave soon after the little party came ashore.
He foun d s helter and protection for his sisters and w ent on foot to Au s tin. There he
got conveyance and s ent for his sisters and
their few effects. He now got work in the
one printing office at Austin. Congress was
in session and much of the work done was
for the governm ent. Here he formed the acquaintance and close frie ndship of John Henry Brown. From Austin, he went to Nacogdoches, where be soon had constant and profitable employment in surveying. His skill
was called for in settling many land disputes
growing out of old Spanish claims. There
was but one thing that prevented his getting
rich; he seemed to have no desire for wealth.
He seemed really to avoid the opportunities
that presented themselves. I once heard a
friend trying to pursuade him to buy a fine
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tract of black land at the low price of one and
a-half doJJars per acre. He said: "What can
I do with it; I have no use for it?" The answer was, "It will make all your children
rich." He n~plied, "If the children rna,ke the
right kind of men and womc-m, they will be
needed in this world and will get pay for
their labor, but if they make the wrong kind,
they will ha the worse by having riches.''
He began the practice of law in connection
with his surveying, and soon had an excellent
business. For one of his ability and studious
habits the way was open to the best positions
in the Republic, but he seemed to avoid what
the world calls honors. Another conversation shows the man's disposition. It was a
time of a great political contest. The clans
were gathering for a corning election. At a
street corner caucus, one said "We must
have Clark at the mass meeting to-night, he
is interested in this election." Another said,
"You will not get him away from home
at night, be would rather talk and read to the
boys than go to the biggest convention in the
state." He was not popular as the world
counts popularity, for the multitude did not
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know him, he always had a few associates
that were strong friends.
In 1842 he married Miss Hetty DeSpain,
and he al ways said that whatever ills life had
in store for him were more than compensated
for by the blessings brought by his wife.
No doubt this marriag·e changed the course
of his life and added greatly to his usefulness. The DeSpain family trace their origin
to the heroic stock of Hugenot Christians,
and this particular _one had h ~r faith
in God as a loving Father, and Jesus ·
as an ever present protecting brother.
That God's promises were without slackness, and that all 'things work together
for good to those that love the Lord,
was to her a precious faith. Till this time
J. A. Clark thought himself a skeptic. He
knew he was an unbeliever in the systems
of sectarian religion that he had come in concontact with in his busy life.
With a mHd persistency, born of a faith
that works by love, tbe young wife began to
plan to have her husband.'s help to build a
Christian home. Her firs_t effort was to· get
him out of the law, as a profession. He soon
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decided to resume teaching, and to this end
located a beautiful site on some vacant land
and built, for thait time, an excellent school
house.
The teacher's politics and · religion are always known to the community whether be
wills it or not. In this case it was current
rumor that the teacher was an unbeliever.
This did not seem to injure the school, it
continued to prosper and grow in favor with
the people. But of late he had been a close
student of the Bible, and having a good teacher, he had learned how to study the Scriptures. It had always seemed to him that the
religious people considered the Bible a book
of mysteries, without order or method; that
· they seemed to think the read er would be
guided by some unseen influence to words
intended for him. To his _a stonishment and
delight he found in the Bible a beautiful system, and that a proper division of the Scriptures is the key to understanding the teaching. All was light now; he read the things
that were written that he might believe, and
· rejoiced to learn that the believer could at
any time obey the Lord and be saved. He
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accepted the first opportunity to confess the
Savior and ohey the Gospel. He thought all
Christians would r ejoice with him in his newly found faith an d hope. H e was not surpris ed when on the next Monday he saw a
crowd gathering at his s chool house. These
were the principal church members. one in
the lead was the preacher of the community.
But to his surpris e, instead of coming to congratulate him, they had come to demand that
h!3 give up the school and make them a, deed
to the land-his o:wn private property. The
crime for which he was to suffer, was, he
had joined the " Campbellites. ' ' He thought
he had simply become a Christian, an obedient beliver , and he could not understand why
this was worse than an infidel. That was
long ago in 1843. Times and customs have
changed since. The religious prejudice was
strong enough to break up the school and he
resumed the practice of law, and as he had
opportunity he would publicly def~nd the
plea for unsectarian Christianity. It is easy
to see why it was hard for him to preach the
gospel without contrasting the simple plan
of salvation with the religious systems of the·
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list of these last days can't know anything of
the hardships endured by the traveling
preacher in that country forty-five years ago.
All the travel was on horse back. There
were no bridges on the streams and few ferry-boats. There were some formidable
streams in that country. On one occasion he
swam his horse a half mile to get home in
time to reach another appointment, and often
swam large creeks aind bayous when out of
their banks, and those were happy d~ys at
the little borne when the father came.
It was in 18M that he was sent out by the
co-operation, and he continued at times in
the employ of the co-operation and of single
churches and on his own responsibility, till
1860. When the Civil War began, he was
living in North Texas. He was never neutral
on any great question of interest to the country. He was ultra in bis Southern sentiments, but his religious convictions prevented his taking an active part in the war.
He believed and truught that tbe teaching of
the New Testament forbids Christians bearing arms. He exalted the church above every institution. When he became a Chris-
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tian he was an active Mason. He withdrew
from the lodge in 1848; and never returned
to it. He said that Masonry is a good institution for people of the world that do not accept Christ, but that a Christian owes all his
time, means and influence to the church.
He kept aloof from the strife, and as opportunity afforded he continued to preach. After the war he began to get together a little
property and consider how best to prepare to
educate his children. Two of the boys were
men and had wasted some time in the war.
He had been so often disappointed in schools,
had moved to so many "permanent colleges"
which would have been better named, soonover colleges, that be decided he would educate a teacher and build a school. And if he
could not build a college he would have a
thorough school, and it would not be on
wheels,-a sort of traveling school exhibition.
He moved to Fort W ortb i~ 1868. In 1869,
his sons Addison and Randolph joined him
there and soon after, the sons began teaching. He pought a site for a future academy, and began planning for a school.
A flood of trash, such as collects at a
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railroad terminus, formed a drift at Fort
Worth, in 1870 and for , some years. ren~
dered conditions unfavorable for theschool
enterprise. Thorp Spring, having the advantages of health and . of being away
from the wicked influences that had interfered at Fort Worth, ft was selected :for
the place to build the school. R. Clark began
the school at Thorp Spring in 1873, A. Clark
joined the next year. The father soon came
on and by his counsel and business qualifications aided in building up the school. That
was the beginning of Add-Ran College. The
name was given in memory cf the first grand_son. The corner stone of Add-Ran is a little
grave in the old Fort Worth cemetery. To
be busy was his habit from boyhood; during
the first years at Thorp Spring, he edited the
Texas Christian; the Add-Ran Student, and
preached there and in the country near by.
To be associated in his last days with an institution devoted to the cause of Christian
education, and to see hundreds of young people preparing to make this a better country,
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was the fulfillment of his fondest desires.
His life was saddened by the death of his
wife in 1894. For more than a half-century
they had been one in purpose, labor, and
hope. Soon after this the college was moved
to Waco. He felt like one deserted, and retired to the humble home of his eldest daughter, now a widow. To the close of his life,
day and night, she was bis companion, his
faithful watcher. He would not consent to
call any other place home, and he was afraid
to get far from that one, for be wanted to be
placed beside her, who was waiting for him.
He had traveled often with one of the sons
and loved still to take short journeys. They
went together to the convention at Paris,
his laRt time among the active workers of
the church.
His richly stored mind, the deposits of ear_
ly life, was now his source to draw on for
comfort, and entertainment. His he.bit of
Teading and writing was a means of enjoyment. He kept up with the movements of
the outside world and watched closely the
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ea-t religious and p0litical mo
rts of the world.
'' He husbanded life's taper to the close, ··
And kept the flame from wasting by repose;
He sank to the grave with unperceived decay
While resignation gently sloped the way."
The last weeks of his life the present gradually slipped away, he stopped a little while
in the long ago and talked of boy days and
childish scenes, and sang the boy songs of
long ago. He was, to the last, at himself in
reading the Bible. The last days he delighted to follow the prophets to Christ. and
. the Apostles to John on Patmos, and then he
looked far away to the place where the loved
ones were waiting, and quietly went to join
them.
R. Clark,

